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URENUI EXCAVATION - Preliainarz Report
by R. H. Parker and i . G. Buist
Site Nl09/9
•

Inglewood 949999

Iwaara-Kaiamo Pa

Sq Nl3

Thia site, recorded by Eladon Best in the "Pa ~aori", i• situa ted in the township of Urenui on a small headland on the west aide of the river.
Best records it
11.11 having been built by the Ngati-llinetuhi clan of Nga.ti }lutunga, but ghes no other
historic data.
Within living memory it bas been covered with bracken and seedling
pines, the latter having been milled.
Seedlings of pines are growing on the sid es
of the site still, but on the platform orily a large pururi flourishea t oday, the re s t
of the area being in; grass.
A large karaka grows at the east end of the bank.
Apart fro01 the distifrbance of the pine-growing, the upland transverse di tch bad
previously been filied in one area by spoil from the inner bank, to form a crossi ng
to provide egress for the milling operations .
Since milling the area hns been
grazed by sheep, some deep rua filled, and a sma ll part of the bank removed for to pdressing soil.
Rotted pine stumps are visible along the crest of the transverse
bank and along _the lateral west edge.
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At Enster 1960, following the discovery of a hearth by Mr Dick Jonas, it was
a decided to carry out a preliminary investigation of the platform.
The results of
this were sufficiently intriguing to inspire a continuing excavation by Di ck Jonas
and a larger more concentrated effort over the Christmas holidays.
With this stage
of the excavation having been completed it is possible to arrive at some (s till very
# tentative) conclusions.
There were probably at least seven different phases of
occupation.
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Phase 1
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It is obvious first that the aite oas experienced an exceptionally long history.
One might hazard a guess that thia headland above the Urenui River was occupied by
ita firat hWllan inhabitanta at aome time between 1200 A.D. and 1400 A,D,
These fir st
occupanta found the aite as a gently rounded headland terminated on the East and North
by cliffa which fell precipitously for about a hundred feet to the West bank of the
river.
The aettlera seemed to have ringed the knoll from cliff to cliff with a
palliaade and, within it, in the area of our excavation, they built a small house,
constructed by roofing a shallow pit.
Just to the south of tbia they dug three or
four small bin-shaped store pita, probably for the atorage of kw.era ~r taro.
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Phase 11
The next group of people to occupy the site levelled up the aummit of the knoll
by constructing a massive earth platform extending the level of the higher ground
. outward for a disto.nce of about thirty feet to the north and west.
The north-west
corner of this platform stood about six feet above the natural ground aurface.
Into this built-up· area was cut a house pit of radically different type from the
one built by the earlier inhabitants.
A doorway, cut through the east wall of thi s
house pit, ·gave access to two underground store pita each very much larger than the
bin-like pita of phaae 1.
Phaae 111
The second occupatfon was in turn superceded by a third, again with a radical
in the type of storage.
The store pits of phase 111 were deep and alnost
square.
Their open top was covered with a light roof supported on centrally placed
poles and probably sealed by mounding earth over i~ •
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The fourth s ettlement stage was represented in the area excavated by two line s
of massive post-holes, their former prese nce indicated by two foot wide holes cut
doTil through the fille d pits of phase 111 .
Phase V
The fourth phase again gave way to a fifth period during which the site was
defended by a wide, rather shallow ditch with an earth bank buil t along i ts inner
edge.
The pallisade was now carried on the summit of the bank and the site became
a fully developed Pa of a type common in Taranaki and certain other parts of the
·North Island,
·
From the vil l age of this phase the excavations revealed a house floor, ita
hearth bordered with flat stones set on edge in the manner characteristic of the
period and "district.
To the east of this were the remains of four hangi, and the
same l evel pr oduced a very large number of post-boles indicating . the prese nce of
other structures .
This settl ement was fo ll owed by a pe riod of abandonr:1e nt during which t he site
seems to have been used as a kume ra garde n, since at this level large quantities of
river sand ba d been worked into the s oi l.
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Phase Vl
The abandonment ended with the rebuilding of the Pa, possib ly in the latter part
of the eighteenth cent~ry.
A narrower but much deeper ditch was cut and a hi gher
and more massive bank was built, exte nding ri ght around the southern and weste rn ·
sides .
This neY bank was agnin surmounted with very mass ive palli sades, the posts

1;0
of which were butted down tor as much as five feet into the bank build-up,
A short
outer ditch and low outer bank seem to ha~e been constructed at this period to
strengthen the weRk soutlaern upland face of the Pa.
This sixth village a gain provided us with a house floor with stone bordered
hearth and a large number of post holes.
It seems certain that this was the village
abnndoned by the Ngati ~utunga wheri, nbout 1825, they left the district at the
beginning ot the migration which carried them nine years later to the Chatham Islands,
For the next forty-three years Kumara-Kaiamo, like the rest of the distric t,
r emained deserted, though a smnll military redoubt was built in the Diddle sixtie~
in the vicinity of the abandoned Pa.
l'hl\ l' e Vil
In 1868 the majori t.r of the Nga ti Mutunga returned to the ir ancestrnl land and
it is likely that at this st,.ge a few families returned to live on KumRra- Ka iamo,
si nce at about this period two sruall pits were dug into the crumbled inner face of
the m11.in bank and two broke n pipes were discarded and left on the surface, to be
cov ered wi th the further erosion of the bank .
We ll before the turn of the century the 111.nd passed into pn~eha hands. At first
the !'a remained under fern and w11.s sti ll r e lo.tively w.- 11 preserved when i::lsdo n !Jest
snw it in the nineties of the last century or in the early .rears of this.
Later,
howeve r, a sm11.ll plantation of pines grew on thP. outer face of the ditch and bank
"ucl, as their roots drove into and b roke the fa.bric of the bank, whole sections
col lnpsed into the ditch, particularl.r along the western side.
Uore rec e~tly
further erosion took place, ns mentioned above.
In the not too distant future the
~ rowtla of the t r wnship will swallow the si-..e completely.
It is tragic, though it is ce rtainly inevitable, that this beautiful little Pa,
with its astonishingly complet• r ecord of perhaps six hundred years of New Zealand
h istory, should suffer decay in this way.
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A full report on the excavation will be prepared and submitted for publication.
Any consideration of the large r theoretico.l questions that may be rai sed by the
evidence from the site cannot properly be raised in this brief repor t , herein.
\l'e &re grateful to the Regional Committee of the National Historic Places Trust
for sponsoring the excnv&tion; to ll r Gera ld Pigott , the owner of the property, for
permissio n to excavate, for his hospitality, and for his active interest and encourageme nt throughout; to all the r esidents of Urenui who have helped in a variety of ways;
n.nd to Mr Dick Jonas who by hi" preliminary work throughout the year made the implications of the historical sequence of the site much more explicit than would have
been possible by the Christmas excavations ~lone.
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